
and with the Mount Angel colleCommerce would cooperate and
CLUB LEADERSDEMOCRATS ifl ,t.eam In w.Salem.Sunday.Canigive. .Us. financial ' support. The

realtors also guaranteed to under"
write the project If Jbe building Is

As a platform-h- e submits the fol-

lowing: '

"I will endeavor to assist agri-

culture not only by remedial leg-

islation, but by favoring such In

have been scheduled' '"J. with"" t
Kelso, Wash., club, to be play
in Salem Saturday . and Sunt1,;
April 12 and 13.

erected ad the information booths VISITOR HER EIBM ternational cooperation as may

spect among .the student bodies for;
the national emblem la very

their knowledge of
the constitution.. Is indeed surpris-
ing. Jn Interrogating the pupils
I found that they were not only
well posted in early American his-
tory but were unusually familiar
with the lives of early American
statesmen."

Mr. Groves is originally from
Bostonr and is directory of the Am
ericanlzation society1 of America,
the purpose of this organization is
to Induce 100.000 people in Ore-
gon to read and study the con-
stitution of the United States ; of

Hubert Beckwith Groves

tion for the state --at large. He
say: "I belieye that William M

Adoo is entitled to my support on
his pnblicr record of achievement.
If fleeted I wftl support him if he
receives Oregon's endorsement."
His slogan is "Oregon's choice
first. Clean, able, progressive
Democrat second."
' Other candidates who filed to-

day were:
? John C. liitter, Portland, for

Republican nomination for state
senator from 13th senatorial dis-
trict, comprising Multnomah
county.

Edward F. Ilailey, Junction City,
for Democratic nomination for
representative in the legislature

Lectures Before Schools
in Central Valley

Improvement o f Tourist
Camp Grounds Is

'

Main
Discussion Topic

Purdy of Salem and Swagler
of Ontario File-f-McL- ain

Delegate

help to stabilize Kuropean finance
and industry and thus provide a
market for our farm, products. I
shall endeavor to have legislation
enacted equalizing ' the agricul-
ture, labor and capital of our na-

tion so that such prejudice as
now exists shall be eradicated and
all investments shall yield a fair
return. I shall endeavor to give

and support is forthcoming.
Representative citizens and

heads of various organizations
spoke briefly upon the project, giv-

ing almost unanimous support to
the plans of the realtors.

Mayor J. B. Giesy outlined the
history of the camp grounds and
the program to use the revenue de-

rived from, the grounds in im-

provements. He expressed his ap-

preciation of the attitude taken by
the realtors.

Homer Smith, chairman of the
park board, declared he was glad
that some concerted action was be-

ing taken toward boosting instead

Hubert Beckwith Groves, author
of "Americanism" and "Making
the Constitution," who has beento Oregon necessary relief In trans America. "Making Constitution'

written by Mr. Groves, is used as.making a lecture tour through the

Itesolutions providing for a
community house to be erected
through the cooperation of var-

ious civic, business and labor or-

ganizations of the city, mainten-
ance of an information booth and

from third representative district. state of Oregon, speaking to high

Ralph W. Swaggler of Ontario,
yesterday filed with the secretary
of Btate his statement as a candi- -

date lor the Democratic nomina-
tion for, congress from the second

.Oregon district. "Effective agri-
cultural relief, lower taxes and

, clean ' government'' is . his slogan.

a text-boo- k by, the society, which
has a charter membership com-
posed of 100 representative Ore--

comprising Lane county. and grade school students upon

portation and transportation costs
and give to our country higher
standards of public and political
morals."

Hugh McLain of Marshfield fil-

ed as a candidate for delegate to

S. A. Miller, Milton, for Repub the federal constitution, and early
American statesmen, . arrived .Inof knocking. A knock at the gonians. The big interests in the

state of Oregon are purchasing
lican nomination for representa-
tive in the state legislature from
the 23rd representative district.

camp grounds is , a direct slap at Salem yesterday.'the national Democratic conven- -
Mr. Groves spoke at the Wood- -

comprising Umatilla county.
the city, he said. The traveling
public is satisfied with the auto
park as it is, he said, and a ma burn and SiLverton high schools

Will E. Purdy of Salem filed Thursday morning and at the
jority of the knocking comes from three Salem junior high schools In

WE PAY CASH F(nthe people of Salem and not the

copies of "Making the Constitu-
tion" and distributing them among
their employes, in' order that the
constitution may be carried into
the home, and that a first. hand
knowledge of the fundamental
principles upon which the gov-

ernment was founded may be ob-

tained more easily. ;

the afternoon. Today he will visit
his declaration as a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for
representative in congress from
the first Oregon district. "Equal

tourists. He intimated that the

the barring of commercial adver-
tising for the Salem auto camp
trounds were unanimously ap-

proved at the luncheon of the
Marion-Pol- k County Realty asso-
ciation Thursday. Representa-
tives of various civic clubs and or-

ganizations, special guests of the
realtors, spoke in approval of the
plan as outlined.

"In the past tourists have com-

plained about soliciting at the
camp ground," A. C. Bohrnstedt,
Chairman of the board of govern

YOUB Sthe Salem high school and speak
at Independence, Dallas and Mon

MSTEIN&iGREENBAUM

RELIABLE MERC HANDIS E
justice for all" is his slogan. mouth.

plan looked feasible, but said
there were no funds available this
year, though there might be next
season.

Fun t mMr. Groves has been specially m mm m m a.wta&dB
engaged by the Portland Telegram

Dr. H. E. Morris, president of which is sponsoring the National
Oratorical contest in Oregon and

Pre-Seas- oa. BaseballHIHII
IS ESTABLISHED

southern Washington.
the Klwanis club, declared that by
teamwork the various clubs of the
city could accomplsih anything,
and as president .of the Salem Fed

. Games are i Scheduled

tAOTTOOLS

, Capital Hvwc
Best PriceiPtid r

85 N. Oomn St. Phone t47

"I have spoken to more than
ors of the multiple listing bureau
of the association sponsoring the
community house, said in outlin 10,000 school pupils in Oregon,

and the patriotic spirit that is exeration of Clubs, assured those
present that the community houseing the project.. "Most progressive

Pre-seas- on baseball games will
be played by the Salem baseball
club with the Oregon Agriculturalgrounds are provided with some hibited among your pupils and

school teachers is very marked,"
declared Mr. Groves. "The re--

plan would be discussed at the fed-

eration meeting Friday night.regular place in which informationBecause of a new outbreak of college club at Corvallis Saturday
the foot and mouth disease among Harley O. White, president ofmay be obtained and not have vis-

itors dependent upon volunteer inCalifornia livestock, a new procla the Chamber of Commerce, declar
ed that the plan was highly feasiformation from persons not quali-

fied to give such. The resolutions able and that there should not be
mation was issued today by Gover-
nor Pierce, extending a former
proclamation of a few weeks ago
as a precaution against the dis

are offered at this time in order any difficulty in obtaining sup
port to the project. Cooperation,that advantage might be taken of

the publicity being broadcast by
thp Stnto f!hanihpr nf Commerce

New Ginghams New Percales
Pretty New ; Patterns. -- Big Assortment

Big Display New Patterns !

19c 25c 28c 32c 58c 36-inc- h, yd. 19c
.... V .. . . ; .. V.

I 11 ' ' "

Plisse Crepes Indian Head Suitings
.. Great Variety ; of , Colors Colors 36-i- n. Yd. 50c

May. Manton Patterns, t New Ones Just In.
'

Price 20c ;'
;T."-':--.-- V

' '
. J .J

. ...... '

- - Renfrew-Devonshir- e Pretty Voiles,
: Pretty Patterns 39c, 49c and 59c Yd.

" Romper . Shirting 36-in- ch 50c Art
Cloth ' ' Very Pood Cretonne : .Ticking

Yd 25c ydi 19c Yd. 25c Yd. 39c

ease entering Oregon. not criticism, was urged.
The new proclamation requires Dr. William K. Mott, president

and the railroads which wilfjringthe disinfecting of sheep shearers oTnNunnulZLU '4Gnon Jo Unco i
of the Lions club, said that the pos-

sibility of such a building wasthousands of tourists to the northand other1 persons whose, occupa
west this season." good and the only thing was that !4'The first rsolution was in effect it might prove of insufficient size

tions bring them into contact with
livestock. Importation of any
vegetables from the infected dis-
trict is prohibited, until official

the erection of a community house. ALBANYSALEMHe urged that its floor space be
doubled that contemplated by theto approximate 20 by 46 feet,

through the volunteer efforts andcertification has been made. CORVALLIS v y ,WOODBURrealtors. Billboards being erected
contributions of civic, business andDischarge of garbage by steam
labor organizations, the building in the vicinity of the grounds, said

to be by the Deaconess hospital,
were scored and he urged that

ships or dining cars plying be-
tween' California and Oreeon to be erected under the direction

of the Salem Federation of Clubs,points is prohibited. It Is requir they be cleaned out by some meth
od.ed that this be burned or placed

in metallic cans and consigned to- May, Manton Patterns, as good as higher priced R. O. Snelling, president of the
Rotary club, expressed confidencean incinerator or discharged at

: .' raftprna. nnlv 9.Cp sea. that his organization would coop"W;- - .rea .n Cleaning and disinfecting of erate as it had with every otherstock cars, auto trailers and other

Our Policy of Consistent Low Pricing of Quality Foocl- -
f

stuff Affords thesPeople of Salem arl Surrpupding
. community a Substantial Saying yi

FLOUR AND CEREALS VEGETABLES f

49 lb. bag Crown Hour :Frr C

49 lb. bag Vim Flour $L57 r'ASgi?
49 lb. Fisher's Blend ::.fiwlCa$a?e

Flour $1,69 'Hot Cucumbers, "

worthy enterprise, though he was
GalatesCIothKhaki Cloth, Sheetings, Tubingsit vehicles coming into Oregon from

California, the disinfecting to be
not in a position to commit the
club definitely.."ana iviusuns under official- - supervision is an

which will receive the suggestion
at its meeting tomorrow night. In
order to assist, the Marion-Pol- k

County Realty association is to
pledge $100 toward the building.
The other resolution provided that
under no circumstances should
commercial advertising appear on
the grounds other than pamphlets
published by responsible organiza-
tions and to be available when re-
quested. Bulletin , boards for
church and club notices are not to
constitute this advertising. For
thepurpose of keeping a responsi-
ble person on the grounds to an-

swer Inquiries regarding, resourc

George Griffith, representingother1 . requirement. The quaran
the Auto Dealers association, per-
sonally pledged the support of thetine also Is invoked against the

importation of vegetables until ad
equate certification hag been made. dealers to the plan.

Mrs. Richard Cartwright, presi

... j fBiMUlinery Department ,

Best in the City High class Millinery at low prices.

r.T"m'' B'Selection: " ' '
.

dent of the Women's Civic league;
told of the need of such a buildCHICHESTER S PILLS

49 lb. Gold Medal . Hot HouserLettuce, Head ying, and though it might not maWMI AK imr Wra,
terialize this year, it should be Flour . $1.89 lettuce. ;ew i uraps ana .

tLVbbom. V built next year. In the meantime240-24- 8 iNORTH COMMERCIAL S1 she urged the erection of a temIiaj3ojd BRAXD FILLS, fa. I

es and opportunities of Salem dur-
ing the months of June, July, Aug-
ust and September, the association
offered to contribute 50 "a
month providing the Chamber bf

ft tr porary shelter, such as a large
tent, so that it could be used thisSOLD 8Y DRUGGISTS EVEfiYMEl
season.

Elmo S. White pledged the sup
port of the Boy Scouts, who, he
said, would do their share. 5?7 V'-- '1.V

,

'mm

49 lb. Diamond CFamfly V"0"- -

fW :::$iad a few speciai: pric--

aKellogg'sCom Flake. ' ES FOR.THK WEEK
25c Cottage Rolls.: (practically

no waste in these lean cot-Po- st

Tpasties 25c
3 Kellogg's BranFlakes rtjb.:Ll.. 16c

i4'c Light Bacoxi" Back (whole

MISCELLANEOUS, fgJil
MaU n;i f 9 fnrRr lean j per i lb. ........... .18c

Effort Made to: Bring
Dog Meet to Eugene

,

Salem dog owners are back of' 7
a movement started at the Oregon
Field trials meet at Lebanon over

mm m uw r i m r .mm it-- m - , rr m m i m .mm. m m. the week-en- d to bring the nationa
field events to Eugene In Septemmmmm ber. Members of the organiza-
tion will confer In Eugene Sun-day- ,

April 13, regarding the eventrz i - n -- t I 1 1 "ii ii r Km jm i i
If these trials are brought to the
Willamette valley, it is expected
that dogs from at least threeJ southern states, from the east

Mazola Oil, qts., 2 for 99c Picmc8' Wr. Jf
Mazola Oil Yz gal, 2 for : ' LARD

I..;. . ... $1.99 No. 5 Swift's Silver Leaf K
No. 2V2 Silver Dale -

V ; :
: 5ZC

Apricot, 3 for 50c No. 5 Cascade Lard ...,67c ; rsJ
No. 2VZ Preferred Stock No; 10 Swift s Silver Ljaf A

QKPonni. Lard .. ..::......:.t 51.35

middle west and west are assured.
The state organization will assistwnai is a wnue sin: uo mi people at some time

or other in their lives commit white sins?
In financing the meeting, it is un
derstood.

Dogs jralued at more than $10,--
uoo each would be entered at the
meeting in the fall if held at Eu 3 for 99cIs a white sin forgiveable? Have you

ever committed a white sin?
gene, it was announced by Mr

Tree Rinened Canned In keeping wiA our noHcy AZimmerman, owner of one of the
largest and finest kennels of dogs
in the country, who said he would
enter his dogs, a number of which

jrape. rruit. i can - -- z- .
eauals 3 We fresh quahty and variefy ni

are valued in excess of $10,000 fruit. . 2 cans . 49c V YegeP?s most or tne big dog owners
hve trainers for every few dogs
and the dogs are kept under theTHE SECOND BIG, PALMER PHOTOPLAY constant attention of the train
ers. The ones which would enter
the field events at Eugene would

Fancy Peaberry Coffee WE OFFER THIS WEEK
3 lbs. . $1.00 Extra large Rome Beauty

Apples, very tine, v
SMOKED MEATS AND per, box . : ,$i:39

LARD Yellow Newtown Apples,
c.-- r (small size) , per box

'? 1; be among the finest In the world
"The Lebanon trials were fine"

Charles A. Evans, local druggist
and judge for the events, said upr.
on his return to Salem. "Instead

!r r f . ;' . , . . froducers or "Judgment or; l tie otorm
T TlirHAT waa this Jbeautiful girl's story? What was The While Sin" she committed? How many

jf v of us are, free from sinning? Ilaven't we all even the best of us at some time or other com-
mitted a white sin?

7? V : Remember ihe Words of the greatest Man of all time when he said: ."Let him among you that
is without sin, cast the first stone."

'" How quickly the world stands ready to accuse how eager to trail into the. dust the reputa- -'

tion of othersV' --' ;- -
.

-

(
How' har; it is, once accused, to come back.

' ' In. this CTeat nicture' nrnnounreil hv Ammailr rrliitn. rpvipwpra nnH nlavwritrhf a in tu nnn nf

of the 75 or 100 dogs that were own i srremiumnams, ct o4
i iiJ n' of. - . - - ....-.-vS?i.- At .present, a national event of this

I ;1
72 or wnoie, per id. .c .yUow.Neiopples

(Nt no nar hnilmtr. Frv. (Extra nice Dack).1

kind would bring at least 150 and
probably 200 dogs to Eugene. The
entry of Dr. C. E. Bates, "Palia-ch- o

Don," won first place in the
..' ... roast or bake same as fresh per box $i49;i?vS

puppy stakes, and as a result of
; " the most; powerful dramatic documents ever screened, you'll see revealed the glory, of womanhood this Dr. Bates will enter his dog pork) Yellow ewtownJAppIes,

i it Vv (extra largeize) .In the Washington Field trials at
Centralia this coming week-en- d ascaae nams, or 72 ner box ' S1;6SivV-'- - Here is a true slice of life, picturized in unforgettable scenes of towering drama. There is no

frrntoi dnm Ihan Kniilf Van 1r,tm 14 V.t 'L... f. 11.. J 1 1.. I 1 I It
-- whole, per lb. 25c n-- PhilKos Tree Rinened ?A

Swift's Premum Bacon, r Grape Friiit,, large,
Ib. 39c "ikW :"ner. ' - - m--

Several Salem dog owners attend-
ed the Lebanon meeting, a ma-
jority of them on Sunday, the
second day of the events."

Mr. Evans will leave Salem for.
Centralia Saturday morning where
he will act as judge in the field
trials being held by the other dog
club.

, -- . - - vttvu.... ... .t .tvv.
Swift's Light Empire - Fancy Extra Large Grape .TONIGHT

Bacon 30c . Fruit, for
:...-.:r25c--

;

Special Music by
c

GRAND
PICTURE
PLAYERS

v i- -

Vc.

4

.';;i:'.';io SATURDAY
It

SUNDAY
rnone wv. u. urders iOb ;

BUY FROM A STORE WITH.THE v

ORANGE COLOR FRONT
It's Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality ,

Lower Floora ? --,50c

V Balcony . - - - --
'

35c

H1UHWAK rLtAAKU
EVERETT, Wash., March 26.

A scenic highway which will run
into the heart of the historic and
picturesque Monte Cristo . district
and which Will eventually cross
Poodle Dog Pass and connect with
the Stevens Pass highway by way
of the north fork: road of the Skl-komi- sh

river In the Cascade moun
tains Is to be constructed by Sno-boml- sh

copnty and the' United!
Statts forestry service, it was an-

nounced today.

Sat. Mat.

Lower Floor - - 35c

Balcony 25c

Childs . 10c- - - - -
Childs - - - - 20ci i ' thU 'LJ X r--r 17 Ji l (

'
; rr: r ., ...... r. .. ..... Y '


